Genomic variants in the coding region of neuronal nitric oxide synthase (NOS1) in infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.
Infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS) is a common childhood pathology affecting 1 to 5:1000 newborns, with a genetic background suggested by familial occurrence. Neuronal nitric oxide synthase (NOS1) is a candidate gene owing to its role in the relaxation of smooth musculature and the association of the -84g>a variant of NOS1 with IHPS. We investigated NOS1 through sequencing of the complete NOS1 coding region in DNA from 43 patients with IHPS compared the genotype frequencies to 47 controls using the Cochran-Armitage trend or Fisher exact tests. We found 19 polymorphisms in the coding region of NOS1. The variants c.3827-42_3827-43 del_insTA and c.+276 c>t were more frequent in IHPS with statistically significant exact P values (P = .010 and P = .039, respectively) yet failed to show significance after Bonferroni adjustment for multiple testing. We have also found a marginally significant occurrence of the variants c.-460A (P = .065) and c.2823+15G (P = .076). There was a significant correlation between the variants c.2706C>T ⬄ c.2823+15A>G, (r(2) = 1.00) and c.3258 C>T ⬄ c.3235+31A>G (r(2) = 1.00). We conclude that NOS1 variants are present in patients with IHPS yet show no significant statistical association with the IHPS phenotype, suggesting at best an adjuvant role for NOS1 in IHPS.